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DIXNOSTIC ‘JUDE OF CONJUNCTIVAL IMPRESSIONS (CI) IN 
GNA8-l’ WNSUS HOST DISEASE (GVED) . 
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A.(3), CAHN J.Y.(31, CARBILLET J.P.(l), KANTELIP 6.(l) 
:Laboratoire d' Anafomie Pathologique, 'Service d’ Ophcalmo?og-e 
'Service d'H&matologie CHU J.Min]oz 25030 BZSmcON Cede::IE~CE) 
Fnrpoas: CI is a non-traumatic method for analysis of 
the conjunctival (CJT) eoithelium. It allows to obtain 
abundant material, ava'ilable for cvtologica? ark 
immunocytochemical (IX) St-dies. GvHD-is a complica- 
cion following allogenic bone-marrow-transplantation 
(ABMT), responsable of CJT injuries. We have studied by 
CI CJT involvement by GVHD. 
M&hods:3 groups of patients were stcdiedby CI at D-15 
D8,D15 and D30 : GI (n=12)AMBT, G2 (n=5) autografted 
patients, 63 (n=5) control. On each CI, cytological 
study with count of the monocellular necrosis (MN), and 
IHC study with antibodies against CD 54 and HLA-DR were 
perforsed. An ophthalmologic exam after graft in 8 ABMT 
and 3 autografted patients shows nonspecific lesions 
without differences between the 2 groups. 
Results: The number of MN is significantly increased>ic 
post-ABMT IC of 4/5 patients who deVelOppad acute CXXD 
(in 3 cases few days before the clinical GVHD) but not 
in ABMT recipients (Gl) without GVHD,in G2 and G3. An 
increased expression of CD 54 and HLA-DR is observed 
in post-ABMT CI.But, there is no significar.t difference 
between ABMT recipients with or without GVHD. 
Conclusions: thi‘s -. 
damaues are present l”n’?&iu%z%? eoithelium of ABMT 
that microscopic 
recipients iith GVHD, in absence of clinical sicns of 
conjunctival G’IHD. An increase of MN is corrilated 
with the occurence of clinical GVAD and has a 
predictive value (80% sensibility ar.d 100% spkificity 
on cumulated D8 and D15 IC). Hyperexpression of CD54 
and HLA-DR by epithelial cells have not predictive 
value for GVH3 occurence. 
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LVMNATIC VESSELS(LV) OF THE CONJUNCTIVA (C) 
MAZHADRAKOVA IJll,TSCH.BALABANOVIu, 
BANGUELOVIU 
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Blllgnrin 
PUPOSE examine the anatomical, physiological and 
patophysiological data for the LV of the C in the patients with 
different eye diseases. 
METHODS. A method for visualization of LV through 
subconjuctival inection of lymphotropic dye Patcntblau V-2,5%, 
0.10 ml. was appleid. With the help of operational microscope we 
observe through video camera and monitor an invasion of the dye 
in the LV. Some times the dye penetrate blood vessels either. This 
phenomens was registered on videotape or with camera. 
RESULTS. The initial LV of the C were visualized very good, 
some of them began from the limb, made a circle around the limb 
and form Liorc s ring. The LV drain away through collectiong 
vessels in the lower-temporal or the upper-nasal angle of the 
orbita. 
The structure of the LV was like a rosary or they were with 
irregular size. In some cases it can be seen and recorded a self 
vasomotion of the initial LV. The time from tilling the LV with dye 
to the appearance of a sligth dyeing in the surrounding tissue 
around the vessel, dve inform&on-about the permc&ility of 
conunctival LV. The sim of the LV can be measured. 
CINCLUSION. The initial LV of the C have a different size, from 
and permeability in the different eys diseases. 
lMMUNOLOCALtSATlON OF MOIONES TO HUMAN MAST CELLS 
IN CONJUWCIWA FROM NORMAL, SEASONAL ALLERGK AND 
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ALTERATIONS IN PERICORNEAL VESSELS OFTHE CONJUNCTIVA IN PATIENTS 
WITH GENERAL VASCULAR DISORDERS 
STljBlGER N., ERB C., THIEL H.-J. 
University Eye Clinic. Ti#bingen (Germany) 
Punmse: To evaluate the extent of morphological changes of the perilimbal vessels 
04 the oonjunctii in patients with general vascular processes. 
Mothodt: Systemic vessel diseases were investiiated in 285 patients (m:f= 145: 140; 
meanage=54?19years) withperilimbalvesselalterations. Wecompared theresults 
of these patients withacontrolgroup (n=58; m:f=44:14; mean age=26+13years), 
in which we included only persons without any morphological alteration in the 
perimrneal vessels. 
&#&In the patient group, we found foIlawing perilimbal vessel alterations of the 
conjunctiva: vessel ectasia in 79%. vessel aneurysma in 41%. vessel interruptions 
in 37% and avascular regions in 12%. The diiribution of the 5 most frequent 
systemic vascular processes was: 
peripheral rasc. spasm 
headache/migraine 
hypertension 
vertigo 
tinnituslsudden hearing loss 
pat.group 
57% 
39% 
33% 
29% 
27% 
mntrol group 
19% 
14% 
3% 
2% 
3% 
Canclufon: Alterations in perilimbal vessels seem to be a good marker for 
systemic vascular disorders. In patients with these findings we recommend an 
internal medical examination. 
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